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Health Ofnoa.—Intermenta in the Ci
w-bmftih-wr***£!>; 161h

BUrrho* 1 : i
OoQßtuaptkjn ® -

QtmL......—-" *

, 7
Cholera 1iAntum........ o - '

Aptha -
- ® }

Scarlet 0 *

Btill 80rn...... 0 *

Disease of Brain 0 -

Disease of Kidnejs....~.... 1 » xC0nvu15i0n5................... 0 j
Heaelee..u. ~

0 xSmall Pox «... 1 j
- Tabes Meeentertea ® q

InfiamaatlODof stomach. l
Drowned ®

\
Whooping Oough q
Fever..

_

_

Tol.l 9 10

OF TUB ABOVE THERE WERB:

SSf 1 S‘V- 3 I *5“ S S ■F",° t -
1 ■■ 60 to JO 0

.. 6to 10- 1 “ 70 to 80 - ..0
*« 10 to 15 1 i “ 80 to 90 M.O

15 to20 ....... 1 “ 90 to 100 .0
« 20 to80 5 Age unknown 0
“ SO to 40 «2 !

Miles 12; Females 16: White 28; CoßfredO......
By order or tne Board ox Health.

A. 0. MURDOCK,
Physicianof Board of Health.

W* are glad to see that the County Commiar
doners hate engaged a man to take care of the grass plot
surrounding the jail, whichhas been Ina neglected and un -

cared for state for almost a year past. Mr. Daniel Mitchell
Isemployed f»r the purpose, and has already succeeded in
routing the gang of loafers who spend eo much of their
time sleeping on.the grass, underneath the jail wall. A*
this is the only spot of public ground in the dty, where
any thing like a bunchof grass or tree is allowed to grow,
ft wonld not be amiss if thfeCommissioners would expend a
small ml " occasionally to keep it inbetter order.

Larceny.—A young lad, named Jeremiah 0 -

Leary, was yesterday arrested by officer Pox, for stealing a

copper pump and pipefrom the chandlery shop of. Matthew

M’Oce, on Grant street. The theft was oommltted some

week* ago ; but the thiefmanaged tokeep out of the way

until yesterday, when he was taken into custody and
'* brought before Alderman Major, who, in default of seen*

rlty, sent him to jail.. The value oT the articles stolen
amounted to about $35.
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TELEGRAPHIC,
By tua ffßoilly Linti for thojloi

bobb bays later raoii ktjroi

ARRIVAL 0? THE FRANKLIN.

Nxw Yobcl Jolr IS.—The steamer Franklin fro
end Southampton, arrired with dates to the sth Jc
went ashore yesterday forenoon early, off Montat
lidat d. She brought 100 passengers, and 80<J tons
chandlM. Her position Is dangerous. Herpassenj
safely landed; abont 40 ofthem reached thiscityat
hoar thismorning.

The literpool Cottonmarket is reported unchan
Consols, on the 4th, were quoted at 93%.
The Austrians hate entered Moldavia- :
The official reply from the Czar to the Austrian (note has

not yet transpired. • .. ....

A formidablerevolt took place at Madrid on the 28th.
headed by Gen. O’Donnell. • The insurgents. uamjber 4000
men. _ ■ \

a navre
Lr. She
k, Long
of mer-
er*were
ad early

California Lozenges. A new medicine,

called California LossDgcs, U now before the public, Itisa

certain antidote to the heart-burn, and ail diseases arising

from a poorer achilous stomach. It is invaluable'ln cases

of colds, being a good expectorant To children, a more
harmless andefficacious medicine cannot be given. Call,
one end-all,at John Daft. Jr.’s, No. 141 Wood street, and
procure a.box. •

Nxw You, July 18.— Second Despatch.-JEha Franklin
mad* no water at noon testerday.. , ■ j

A Liverpool Circular justreceived quote* Cotioi aales at

extreme prices for good qualities, the market clo tag very
firm. The same circular quotes the trade idBreaflstoffs as
steady atan advance of 7@Pd on American Floor. Corn
dulL rather lower. Other articles ;nncbanged.

Lokpow Ma*utB.—Corn markets 2a lower 5 American
Floorls@2s lfewer. '■ • _

The Kiagari arrived at Liverpoolon Sunday 11 a Pacific
arrived there at 4 o’clock on the afternoonof the JLsth.

The reports from Madrid are very conflicting. The latest
state that the dty-was covered with barricades. Ihe garri-
noo fraternized with the insurgents,and that ODc onell bad
threatened toattack the palace unless the.ministry resign-
ed. Itb also stated that the Queen was require.l to ahdl*

It is reported from Vienna that the Czar's reply has toco
received, and that he willresist td the lastman ai d the last
rouble. The Russian* have not evacuated Moldavia.

AnAustrian force of 24,000 has been dvspatehefl todrive
iheftnseians across Seretb, and 'a collision is aonsidereu

been no important movements of he allied
fleets. Sebastopol was still threatened.

_ •
At the latest date the fleet was within o 0 mu«s cf Cron-

Russians continue to retire flfom Wellachi, an 1 the
rightbank of the Danube Is entirely evacuated, ekespt two

or three fortified positions. .
The RusslaDsate concentratinginMoldavla andjNorthern

Wallachla, upon thoTransylvania frontier, making a com-
plete change of front, eighty leagues of ground, lost and
50.000 men hors du combat. ,

The Franklin's malls were safely landed. 1
A despatch from the Spanishgovernment, dated Jaly 2d,

(ttys that the government troops attacked the insurgents,

and gained a signal advantage. Also, that the
well received by the troops and populace of Madrid, which
iras reported as tranquil. ■ The truth of the despatch is
doubted. . . «... ,1

All the troops of Russian Poland are ordered
towards the GaUican frontier, and« levy en mat*.
ordered inPoland, each landed proprietor tosapgl;
four men, twelve of whomare tobe armed with*-

Malicious. A man named James Coop, was
yesterday arrested and held to bail by Aid. McMaater, for
maliciously administering poison to a lot of cattle belong-
ing to James Johnson, whereby, several of them -were de-
alt>ye>i. Thlj Is the meanestand most-despicable way of
ventingspite against another, we knftw of, and are sorry

to say, has been several times made om within a abort
time.

Exposing his Person.—An individual, whom
we can hardly designate as a man, named Michael Miimo,
was yesterday taken before Aid M’Mester, on the charge of
indecently exposing his parson Id the streets- .The infor-
mation waslaid by Phillip Shepler, who stated that this is

nottbe first tlmo Miimo was guilty of the same conduct.

Pool House Warden.—At a meeting of the
hoard of Directors of the Allegheny County Poor House,

held inAllegheny, on Monday, Mr. James M. Walker vfas

chosen Warden of this institution on the first ballot. He
commences the duties of his office on the first of August.

Keeping a Ferocious Dog.—John Jv Yktter
yesterday made complaintbefore James Unu torkeeping a
ferocious dog. The prosecutoralleges that the animal at-

tacked and srCTerely injured a Bon of his. The defendant

was arrested and held tobail.

Res Over. —A child about ten years,of age,
named Milligan, wbo-e parents reside on Penn street, nest

the Point, we* considerably injured yesterday, by being run
over by a cart. The whetsl3 of the vehicle passed over the
lags of the child, bat fortunately did notbreak any hones.

'Two women, named JuliaDoagherty and Em-
ma Beeson, were yesterday arrested and held to ball by

Mayor Vole, on the charge of aas3uUlog and abosiog ano.
ther female named Julia Whitehead.

Fiee—A Email frame house, on Cherry alley,
„„ aligbtly damage! by fire yejtorJay artemoon, abon

four o'clock. The fire ortgioatod in the “PP« r Part of tha
building, hot waa immediately discoveredand axtinguiabed.

THREE DAYS LATEB EEOM BUEOPE.

A JEWS FOR RMER JREM.
The River.—By the metal marks last evening, tin

122 inches water in the channel, and still WUng v-vy s'f «• ly

We observe by the N. 0. TrueDelia, that the CrytLil

Palace, Capt. W. J. Kountz, was to leave that-port on the
llih Inst. She is announced as thefinest boaton therlver.

ARRIVAL OF TUE NIAGARA.

Haupas, Jttly 18.—The steamer Niagara ar ived wiih
liverpool date# to the 8th, being three nays later than the
Franklin’# advices.

. t .1,
Cotton.—lMllgenreport#sale# of theweek at* 1/

fair Orleans middling upland fair &Z)
61>; demand lair, bot rale# at lower prioes, ioel m.
Lutes on speculation, ana 6000 for export.

Breadstuff#.—Hour... Western Canal 365; OhitrJTi. Corn
Yellow and Whlte34#@3ss. i

Consols 03.
Tbe general newai#unimportant.

Sweety of the Peace. —A-ljcrbor from Alle-
gheny, nomed William SU-bol, was akjraatsd and held to bail
yaatenlay, by Aid. M'Masttr, for falling tharata againat

Goticib Freid. j j
Axdeehas McMastee yeafi|rJay issnetl a lrar-

rant for thaagfaat ol J. B. Berry, cliirjAl, on oath of Da,id
Holmes, withassault end b&i t«ry.

To Uak« Yoor .*T*r Carl*

WONDER OF TUB WuKLD-sbe great wonder or the
world has at length been fliseoterwl. tun cannot

make one hair white or black, butTSlr. BYRON H. ROBB
haa at leDgtn procured the truth <dl great secret, afer
much study, totiand expense, hos]to make the hair curl

and wave in the most beautiful anil graceful manner for
Ufa The proprietor has traveled through various part* of
Earope for upwards ofnioe years, \i search of the celebra-
ted chemistand phvsioiogLst. M. Jaducs, and has at length
found him in Italy,and purchased him the receipt for
the sum of $B,OOO All persona having the moat uncouth
and coarse lookinghair, can have it transformed into the
most beautiful and curling appearance that could be de-

Sired Tr.e compositiou of which the article Is composed
will not coat more than 50.ceQta.and but one application is
nkeded to the hair to cause it to curl and wave Inthe most

iiWUbrm and penret order for life,and thus improve the

lr>ot. and l«> IfJ IVe now offerltu» wen-
abrfoi discovery to ihe world for the sum of $l,OO

TDlWctall letters to BYRON 11.ROBB, Farmington,Trnim

foil county. Ohio, and tbe receipt will be Immediately for-
warded to the person. All letters must be to

wxmr - attention. • '

THIRTY-THIRD COSORK

The steam ptopeller Capt. Jesse Dean,will leave
thU day, at 10o’clock, for Cincinnati; as she runs through
the water and leaps over the bars, there can be no mistake
but she will buke the trip in good time. Send in your
names and your berths, as the popularity of the

Oaptain and boat wi.l ensure .a crowd of passengers.

Steamboat Belle OJding,— This beautiful low water boat
made her first appearance at our wharfa few days ego,from
Brown srllle, and is a creditable specimen of the handi-
craft of that enterprising place. Her hull was iailtbyJ.
Pringle,and Is 151 feet in length,30 feet beam, i'A feet hold,

and will measure ISO tons, custom-bouso measurement. She
draws but IS inches water. Her engines were built by J

Herbertson, and are 18 inches with4yx feet stroke, supplied
by 3 boilers of 36 loches by 22 feet in length. She is also
supplied with adoctor, hose and all otherrequirements, to-

gether with a Degro engine fur hoisting freight. She was
cabined by Carver, Wood A Co.,and painted by Jefferies In
bis usual tasteful manner ; and was built under the super-
intendence of Capt. Albert 0.Mason, and will be command
ed by Capt. Thomas Goldin*. The “ Belle M will leave on
the first ri<o of water, and *3 she is pronounced a boat of
superior attainments,we anticipate for her an extensive pa-
tronage by the public.

IVashctotos Citt, July 15.—Sena'r. —Mr. 9 inuier pre-
sen tod a memorial from the Philadelphia wciely 'or the abo-
litionof ilavery inflavor of the repeal ofthe Fugitive Slaye

The memorial referred to the caM ofa ftee man in
Philadelphia, whc escapedfrom slavery m Georjrfaandorthe
g.iurds Ofa steamboat, was re arrested at Wilmington, Del.,
au‘l notwithstanding pecltire evidence of hUfreedom, was.

1 AS<COSSE LLA WILLOOK,
] JANKERS,:
f » vt| Dealers io Exchange, Rank.'Notcs, Goldand Silver
'A Coin Current and Par Fund# received on deposit.
Stocks bought and sold <* commission. Collections made
it any point in the United Stilt, s.

Sow.h KMt comer of «.d
pA

. the Fugitive Ltor, returned to slavery.
.r fiumoer briefly gave a namuiye oftbealfair. and

.nJasome comment. :
21r. Clay said the dog would returd to hi* vomit again,

but for himself ha wna tired of listening to the 1haetneyed
phrases of Abolition continuallyrepeated,in violation of tb«
onler of the Senate. . i .

, -
_

Mr. aomner warmly replied that bfc was in ibe haUt of
an: wering arguments on the floor of the Senat > when pro
m-t.ted by bis peer, but when a Senatordoes no keep with-
in the rules ofpropriety and order lb debate, that man la
no: my peer. '

„
\ m -

Mr. Dawson undertook toreprCTo Mr.Sunntrfot.WMf-
ir l the agitation, and asserted that the mao recovered at
Wilmington wosn slave. , •
"Mr. Benjamin asked Ur. Sumner Vhethcr b » recognised
any obligation under the constitution .to delire op fugitive

A. G. CUBBAGJEI,
wnotcaALeixn rrab. pKALsa ix

}rocsrie», Green an 4 Black Teac, Salt aid Visl,
80BTII Sips OF DIAMOND, FITTSBCROII, PA,

HAS REMOVED to thisstand witha view to extending

Enlargingti.bu-dn™. H, will k.ep ™»pf th.
romolctevt end best aborted establishments in the city,
and respectfully invites a call from all Ms old customers

and the public generally. He dcaisextenrively in
COUNTRY PRODUCE,

of all descriptions. Hekeeps on Laodia large assortment
of STONE AND GROCERY WARE, best quaUty .

Call and g?a me atmy pew 6ti»nd. t my.l».ltu*’ yw

ilr. Sumner asked the Benator'if, ifc Louidahft or South
Carolina, laws existed refusing a colored cit'.ien cf Massa-
chusettahls freedom and selling hlQi into slavery for his
jail fees. i ,

, ,
Mr Benjamin admitted each a law he unconstUnmnal.
Mr. Bumnerasked him If he was filling ta introduce a

bill in Congress curryingout the provisions of jtbeconstltn-
ti »j, guaranteeing the d'liena of o te State [the right of
r.t unship la all the FtnV*. lie «aid the Senator from
L>uteiana must explain his position on these joints before
lie fuld confront this discussion* j

Mr. Benjamin declined furtherdisaosslonon; this subject.
Aftera long debate, the petition orfeseoted by Mr. Bum-

IV, was laid on the table. 1
Vbe Homestead bill was taken up, WhenMr. Stewart with-

draw bU substitutes
Mr. Grierndrwated hi* amendmei t offered [yesterday, to

fi* a price to be paid at the end of fii « years.j lie. also re
Tie wed the spec •!»cf Mr. Clayton. aD 1 defended foreigners,
lie said that tile principles < f tha Nttiro Aiaorican party
were at war with the principles of tre American gorera-
m* at, 1

A long debateensued by Messrs. Clay.Shields,Benjamin,

Qo-t and others, when Mr.Brodbead't amendment to charge

fin rcenta was rejected. j
Mr. Weller’a amendment to the same effect ftlso r"

jered—yeas 9, nays 41,after which the Senate adjourned.
.7-iu<.—'The House went into Committee lon the Army

Appropriationhill.discussing Mr. Staunton’*! amendment
to instead of military

After a long debate, the amendment establishing Cltll
B>t;4rintendents of armories at Springfield and Harper's
Vt-iry was passed, and the House adjourned.

Executors* Notice*
t

LETTERS Twtamebtarv to the Estate ofJOHN NICKEL,
gr„ ute or Robinson township, ia tli*county of All*-

eheny, p,., d*AL, hartas I*™ etintad ti» lh»Si pem-no inleMed to s«M .re rtqueiLrt tomJte

ImloedUte paymnot; .nil »11 P"""”;'JSS 1* “fe
Tn«nfinagainst the estate of the said decedent, will make
*“*" the 'riU “>'“ deI*J OHN fl. PHILLIPS,

JOHN NICKEL, JB»,
of Robinson township.

Executors of Mild John Nickel, Sr.

"TrANKKE NOTIONS, FOR JUI-Y- •

Y Art Journal. The Pari*n BWp.
A

Peni U*t«s from Fumy’* Fort Folio; soeond ferlw.
Th« Lamplighter.

~

,'
Ohambeix Journal, for Jane.

North Brltlah Review.
Th.4»«ju»tnxdTed.nJ IID,p Ea,

f! Wood Etrpet.

Snnbnry and Brie Railroad.
I iiiUDtiPMA ffuiy 19.—Mr. Cooper, the l*rl*sMeotofthe

S».’ bory and Erie Railroad, denies that the Vork will be

au- oended on theroad, and saya tbat there ehn be no rea-
soaable doubt of the subscriptions made by Crnnjk Dillen&

O', being paid: not being dependent on Mr [Crltu* a’one,
bin on a number of gentlemen of moderate wealth. The
In-'alment* from the city on its subscription]wiU only be
aa'i-Kl, aa the ptirate subscriber* pay their inmaluienla.

Mortality InBaltimore—Flendli
on Women.

BiLTnfOAc, July IS.—The deaths in tills ci
pai*. weefe wen* 100. No cholera.
/ German named TVeluherst. last nlgl

T>LACK SlLKB.—.Just rnreWed at A- M’TlGHK’S.eornerBofOrant ana Fifth streets, a few Plw** of
Skin nod fljnred Silk*. Also, Mantilla Silks *“*

Trimmings Inall the fashionable colors; bleached Musllos
»nd Irish Linens, 0 ca«e« of the very best “ikes, re-
Unl at A. STTIUtIKa,

corner Grantand Fifth at*.

!”«Tt riisTfclßN DRAFTS—Constantly for sale at slight,

1 W short date, on '
Cincinnati, Louisville*

Louis hew Orleans,
Chicago. Detroit, and

Cleveland; at No.Tl Fourth rtrwt.
,A. WILKINS A CO.

phene lamp at hi* wife, burning b«
*hf cannot sarrire. This afternoOT,hi'
vrcias were tJ<o «PTerely rot with tbl
Tb« perpetrator bee beenarreeted.

Heavy Failure.
CiKCitfSATi, Joly IS.—M’Collousli, M<

in and W0..1, failed j!e*nniaj
ore orer sl2ii.ooo; tbeir asseta! are »uj
twi-aty cent? on the dollar.

'

Ilk Attack

POST OF PITTSBURGH.
1 root 10 inches warm in m« channel. xi

ARRIVED.
Steamer Jefferson, PaTkiuaon, Brownsville.

“ Luzerne, Bennett, Brownsville.
“ Thomas Shriver, Hendrickson, West Newton.
•< Qen. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.
*• Alliance, Dean, Cincinnati.

DEPARTED.
»• . Jefferson. Parkinson. Brownsville.
“ Luserne, Bennett.Brownsville.
“ Thomas Shriver, Hendrickson, 'West Newton.
“ Qen. Bayard,Peebles. Elisabeth.
»* ; Illinois Belle, Clark, St. Louis.
** Equator, Campbell, Wheeling.

STEAMBOATS.
“1854.”

PITTSBTTEGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
AND

SAINT LOUIS.
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Packet Line,

T roavns coxvaTASCsor
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

BETWEEN

ty ilaring the

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
And Saint Louis.

ru- Tom Lisb is compound of seven im>
I class powerful Steamers, uDe’^jM&Kw

for speed, splendor,
sad comfort,and is the oslt tnaouae daily un* or Steam
Packets on the Ohioriver. It connect* with the 0. 8. Mail

Line of Steamers from Cincinnati to Louisville and Saint
Louis, by which passenger* and freight are ticketed and re-
ceipted through doily. Two new Steamers have bean added
to the Line, which now consists of the following boat*:

Days of Departure
Cdpiaint. from PiUibxcrgh.

BUCKEYE STATU- M. W. Bn.TsaoovnL...Sunday.
MESSENGER, No. B Davis Monday.
ALLEGHENY- -Geo. M’LaiS
CRYSTAL PALACE Wm. J. Koohtx.- .Wedn«day.

PHILADELPHIA R. J. Grace. Thursday.
PITTSBURGH... H.Campbell- Friday.
PENNSYLVANIA....—-Iso. Kuweltiil Saturday.

Leave dailv at 10 o’clock, A. SI., precisely.
! No freight received afterniue o’clock on the morning ol

I departniw.
...

For particulars, apply dn board, or to*orpan «s LIVINGSTON,) >

Xn
JOHN FLACK, J Agent.,

Monougahela House Buildings.
•decl&l

•w a llxbtfd
fTcrrly that
md another
lontrucneßi.

: Co, dmlm
sir llabllitlrs
to be worth

Pittsburgh. 1853.
For Cincinnati.

TIIE steamer ALLIANCE, Captain J. Dcax,
, J££-fcswill leave for the aboveanil intermediate ports

■iMßtSmmou WEDNESDAY, 19ih rast, at 10 A.M-
For freightanil |asy ge apply on hoard.

Hcgular Wheelluff Packet.
Tilh eteamr.rEXCHANGE, Capt. M CaIACM,

eaves everv MuNDAY, WEDNESDAY, aud
hi 9 <*‘ciiK.-k, A. M., connectlug wit

the C. and I'. Railroad at WelbnUe. Koi fnfeht apply to
j 2̂ J. D COLLINOWOOP. Agent.

HteuUr WUeeilng Packet.
rim*. TLLK steamer KCLI. dE. Captain Gtoa.;t D.

{ leaves every TCESDA i, TUUKsDAI,
fjßK&ft&nd SATURDAY, at0o’clcvk, A. M., and con-
necting with t « C. andP Railroad at WellevlUu.

ror^igh. .ppi, t> Y c cr,LUS-GWOOD . A,,, t .
Evening Line for Wheeling.

TliL d«v t<gi»t draught steamer JESSE
( lUrf'L.Ar ,7viu c«pL ANtwalT, will leave every

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, at 3

o’clock. I*. M.
For Height and pawago apply on beard, or to
jyll CH ARLES RARM.S. Agent.

TUB FINE low rrviMire steamer TELEGRAPH. Cap-tain

R. liAa*oW, will uiako twotripia week between Cleveland;
Port dtanlei. and Port Uurwell. a.* lollop:

Leaven Cleveland for Pur'. Stanley, every MON'DAi and
THURSDAY HYMNING,*t7’,~ o’clock.

Leai r. 4 Port BurWcU f.-r i'urt Stanley at 1 oVloek.
Leave* port smu>> tor Cleveland every WEDNESDAY

and SATURDAY EVENING, at o'clock.
Tbe Telegraph conn ctxat Cleveland, withthe Cleveland,

Coiuuihuiand Cincinnati, the Cleveland and Pitt.-luirgb,
the Lake >b<>re, and the Toic-ij. Norwalk and Cleveland
Railroads. ALv)« nneols at Port Stanley with the l-ondon
Line of Stage:., whl<-h couneei* with the Great Moslem
Railroad.

For freirht and passageapply on hoard, "f to BCOVILL A
LAUDERDALE, n t\ UULCOMU, Pori Stanlny ,
or A. M'URIDK port Rnraetl. marJ7:tnnv

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.,

Ksw Yobx, Jnly IS.—Slocks heavy and lower, money In

go *1 demand and unchanged. Floor * triflif higher; the
Frt nklin’a private advices arefavornble; sale* 7000 bbl» at-
tfi.CJAT; good Uhlo 17,60@8‘; Southerni pricesfirm,trans-
actions limited, unchanged. Wheatmarket Ana for prime,
common oosaleable; rales 7000 bushels &»hth*rn while
*1 k 0; Southern red *1,65: white Michigan |2. Oats: Weal-

err. 47<&>f*0. ' Corn declined lc; rales 24,000 bushel* Western
mixed at74&83. Cotton firm and unchanged, a moderate
demand at previous rales. Coffee firm, transactions mode-
rat-: Rio Sugar Arm, transaction limited ;*•!•**

150 i.hds Orleansat 4V£. Molaraes dull wllb deelialngten-
de: y; Orleans Whisky easier. Inactive. Provt-
slot s: sales 240 bid* Pork, prices a trifle hitherfbr m«,s:
rail < 1000 bbta mess et $11,76@12; prim«sfu,2&@lo,37>4;
Be'-': market unchanged, moderate dementi at previous
rati s. Cut meats firmer; sales 360 bbls hairs at<%<fB7N •
sb-iaiders 4«@4V4. Lard higher ; sales *WO bbls at OH®
97. »nd kegs in lotsat BurwjArm; Ohio at
law [3. Iron doll and heavy, $37.60, eeahJ Lead easier;
salri 1600 pigs Ualena at6>«f, cash. Tobaeto quiet; Ken-
tucky |

y ew Yobx, July 18.—QiUle Markrl.—kt the Washington
Drove Yard: Beeves were firm atan advantf* of 60c; t?tCs
$9,51. Motion and Lambs a shade cheaper. At other yards,
Beeves had declined; quoted at $7@O,6Q. !

PinLanitpau, July 13.—F*our...very qJiet under the
Franklin's advices; no export demand; sales confined to

emtll lots for home consumption, withintM range of $8.25
(t*ii for common and extra brands Rye Flour...nothing
doing. Corn Meal...held firmly; sales 10d bbls at s3J>u.
More inquiry for Wheat at firmer priees; aajae 600 bus new
Southern red at $1,70. Bye is worth $101,06. Corn...
scarce and advanced; sales 1,600 bus Southern yellow at.6
(s77c. Whisky...ln fair demand at 28c.

C'JtciNSATI, July 18.—Flour continue* Cim with a mod-
erate local demand; sales 200 bbls at $7- ProTltdons...dull
and prices nominal. Whisky ...steady at2fcf Butterand
Chiwae unchanged. Linseed 0i1...du1l at 66070*. Uroceriee
unchanged; rales 160 bhd* Sugar at prwvlbue rates. The
river is falling » lowly; weatbor hotand dear.

Baltimore, Jolr 18.— Caiht Market.—Prices hare again
decliood today. The offerings worn 000 head of Beef Cattle
—HO or whichwere driven eastward, and the bulaat o soW
atprice* ranging from $3,26@4,T5on the poof. The mar-
ket for Hogsduli; salen at55,75©6,75. |

ifc
--

CANADA WEST.
i t Cleveland, Port Stanley ta

anil Port Uurwell.

T
-

llA.N'm-AIIEST GJJJSKN OIL CLOTU-JliOO yard* In
wid»K*ranging from S 3 to 46 inches,fir ul* wholesale

and retail at the oil Cloth Warerooma. ho. 1110 Market at.
ujy-20 J. * n PHILLIPS.

WANTS.
men Wanted.

ONK HL'NIMIKt* Mr.N ANTED c*u the Central Rail-
nnwj, beiweeti Wlikin-iburg and Irwin1# Station. Tho

wage# will t-e f1,12>-£ » day, p*vaM- at tne tad of each

moiith. Al o. 60 li!>u2*K9ai,<i CARTS wanted on thesauie

Wvrh, for Which the highe-t **K« will I*fci»ea. huqulre
at the office, Ura*ldcfk.'.« Field#.

tuviut JAMES PKNbON.

Land w aujiani"s wamku-?i:s w—i wl*h to pur-
chaup Warraula to the amountof Fire Thouwaaa

Acrwx lu l*Ai. >*u i.r +o acre Warrant#; for whlr l* will be

uaiil *l7din iruUl, ior 100 acrw, and in |-roj>ortion mr So
aniEAO acre-*. Apply to JA'IES ltl,tliK)A,

• h.ial Estate and Ear. Agent,
mr3 corner of ard Smiibtield mn»et*.

'aVr "lt i’UHKt I»fS on Diamond alley,

VY betweeu Molthfiett and Orant atreeta, for which a
fair price will be {•aid- Inquire

jelVjw THOMAS WtOD?, TO Fourth street.

Dividend.

1,'OH BALK—AH) Jcn-a of prime LauU, on the Muskingum
r titer, 1 mile tclow M'CoQnellnTllle, Ohio. It Ua eplen-
Jlhl farm,and offered- tery low. Enquire M
j fci jo TIIOMAB WOOD*!, 76 Fourth*!.

v-.-,v-v.;v ..

s^i.-V-: ;svicr* v>VV-: Ush •\ v ‘ ; ’- *‘Av ; -: V«*"' ‘\,

fTtIIWH PINE Al>PLttL~4oo Plir rlre by Express,for sale by ;|
**■ J. C. AN DEI

$33,000 Worth of Firm# and Building Lou!
' 100 FARMS AND 2000 BUILDING LOTS
M’tH fcr dirtdcd aatong 600 S:diicribtri on tk* F.r*n\ng of Iht

31»t of Jnly, 183*.
4 LARUE NUMBER ARE ALREADY ENGAGED
A Msny of the Lots osar these have b~<n *o!d for from

400 to GOO t-vrcent, advance orer the price On which tbee*

loinare now mlO,showing that tbo purchase will bo a good

'“SS’lubwrfW.-TOn ON I.Y *l5, pey.bl, >« ln«dmral«
of tbeach, will receive FOUR BUILDING LOTS. by I'jO

Ivine together, ur a FARM r-ffrom * to «W acre*. ll.e»e
lota’are beautifully located at LAKELAND, Lung Island,
whew a new ehurcb and school bouse, and a number of |
private dwelling*, star**. work shops and factories,, have
alreadybeen erected, several more are now being built, and

several hundredwill be erected the coming aeaeoa.
‘ This Ua floe opportunity, of owningadelightful country

residence near the eity. where the domestic comfort* of i a
family circle can be fully realised, and where 20,000 build-
ing iota and about GOO farms hare lately been sold ; and

mfea are daily being made V> individuals who,alter careful
examination of It# location and ascertaining the quality of

the soil, oreselecting farms for agricultural purpose*, be-
log confident that no land so cheap and calculated to lo-

creaae sorapidly In value can be bod within 60mlles ofthe
city. This land would have been all taken up years back,
buthas been antnlaxled atatt. for the lest century, and ]
completely locked upfor upwards of two hundred years— >
since which large aales have been made, and where the wiid

deerroamed at large may now be seen beautiful cottage
and cultivated fields waving with theabondantproduclions
of our mother earth.

This Is one ofitbe beet optortunltle* now offered to those
of small mean* who are destitute of a home of theirown, j
to purchaseone fbr a mere trifle; also, a few farms, con* |
tain ug each fire and ten acres,aud upwards, at from $26 |
°> Ai?M™M,iljlilll*to«'r»nUl,m«llTM or th. rpportu-
Dltl now oSered to pro™™ • On. rum or nplowM build og
lot DW the UmpireCity, ehould m»ke ImuedUte »pp lev

Uotn euhey aro oeerlT nil dUpo.ed of. Apply loCIUftLKS
WOOD. 20t* Droariway, corner of Pulton street, !. Y™ where

oui mod pamphlet, ran be hioj, nr tent.ll roquired by
vrutla B. M LAIN, Agent,

jyllSuiJ.WI. 21 fifth etreel, Pltl.burcU
* POWER &

Architecturaland ornamkntai carvers.—
Ornamental Patterns lor Casting. In every style;

B«°*ne.iisssfifeKStreet, near the Post Office .

bACUiS—abbas sklc?*;
2 tio ; ,
” do Ham*; lor «ale by

SMITH A SINCLAIR.

Apples, to ar-
ksojf k CO.,

iQ Wood street.

L*AND! LAND! I—S. CUTHDKitT A BUS hate for sale
Firms of from 00 to 1000 acres, locale-1 in Pennsylva-

nia.Ohio, Virginia, and Illinois; upwards rf 10,000 acres
in M'Lcan county. Illinois; several ti«rta of land on the
waters of Btg'Fißhlng Creek, Va, in lot* of lvO aersj and
upwards, at $1,60, $3, $6. and $lO per acre Person* wish-
ing to buy, will find U to their advantage to call at our
office. No. I*o Third street. *>j_

J t,JSWNisI> tfUtfAHS—
„K, 16bblfl Loverlng’s Crushed Sugar;

60 do Loaf Sugar;
Ifi do Powdered Sugar; '

do White Coffee Sugar;
10 do Coarse Palreiised; for sale byiu uw

SMITH * SINCLAIR.

T>LAID LINEN, FOU IKJl'b* CLUTHttIjIiIBOOambroonr,
Yf OwbrneretUM, Me Ido Caasitnetes, jail-wool Tweeds,
plaidand striped Cotton Goode, for boys' uOd men’ecloihing,
JuMiecl.nl,.nd for unto .tlow prta*. 4

flHpgi
ie!6 corner of Grant and fifth streets.

o*JULY KXCUttblu.N-Ua not forget Jo look
< at those beantifui BUILDING LOTH, w pleasantly *Uu-

ai«d on Mount Washington—free from the dost and smoke
of the city, and Inthe pure air or iho country—yet within
a few minute*' walk of the city, Ihe Inclined Wan* will
noon he completed, and the*. Lota rendered Tory easy of

neeeu. Lota of 60 feet front by 210 deepare Belling et$260
«nrh—*2o in hand, balance in auma of $6 a tnenlb.•wr.b-l.aJ in nano,

„BRT 4 j.OSj IW ThI d street.

-*a ; INOUW GLASS—I6O boxes 6x10;
VV 10 (to 10x12;
ff 60 do 10x14; %

26 do 9x12; '■
16 do 7x9; \

swearer’s sod Blair's brands; for sale by
W.*s SMITH k SINCLAIR.

I
-Sok BALK—A SKAT SM.4IX KAKffulr UH'V-HVK

( ACRES, ninemiles belt* the city, if Kobtason town-
khip.on the Ohio rtw. It U a loeetloo.o! Itn-
oroveii Lend, and i. offered low. InqulrtoTP jJu-im THOMAS WOODS, 76 goorth itrpet-

e. CUTLIBI
.ITnSS:-MAMILLA3t WtßsS GOOD*,
S Trimmings, Hosiery ami Glotos, House-keeping Goods,

Linen and While Goode, Bonnet*, Millinery :Qoods, Gents.

FurnishingGoods, Acs., Ac., hereall been marked downfrom
1» to 37>£ per cent, during the A CO.,5 26 :Flfthstreet.

EXTKAUT COFFKE—30 boxes, 4, 0 aud 8 ounce paper*

jwlltaboKMbrMl.br BMIIg „ giscUlß.

K OSmSOAP—37Sboxe. 1

WAfrTKD—Three moreclerer Men, io eompletaa colo-
ny of purchaeera. on the handsomest location on the

Fourth street HMd, tW> dd.of E*«
are ualdom made. Unqaireof TUO.M* °Ki,»76 Ifqurtb street.

SUUAK—W hbds prlmo N.O. dugar;
1 jo Clarified do;

■” ■V’faT1 '“•atetf''io.’
FOR KENT—A very desirable country seat, 7 mOea from

ihe dtv, on th« Steubenville pike—lata the Homestead
ofOemWm. Marks. Alan* with the house and. garden,
will be let an Orchard of the very beat quality of grafted
fruit. For further particulars, enquireof Mr. Jackson, at
the Toll Hate on the premises.
jyU JAS. 0- KICIIEr, Ileal Estate Agent..

TUB! RECEIVED.—Wearyfoot Common: by Letlch
or the Adventurer of the Northern

;WUds:J>y Owen Dully. .
Woman’sLore: by Eugene Sue.

«f "Vr*co ,!"4
»“» by

1 SjIKRY—I3 kegs Emery,'assorted, infatore and for»fe
K by FLEMING BROTHERS,

auecewrn to J. Kidd A Oo.j80 Wood street.

IT'KIHUKS —00 dux XnuUedami Uce hbad frlngx* liiack
r and in *ll colors, justrewired per [express, atNo. 83,

corner ot Market street and the IHaiaond.
j PKAgKj VAN OORDEH.

BbACK TEAS—-
gup. Cholan Powchong, (In papers) at &0 eta per fl>.
Finest FongtaoCbulan, do do.

For sale by. f J«24] W. A. M’CLURG.

FUHNiSUIhU dOt)L>B marked down

IT 83 per cent, at A. A. MASON & OO.’S,
i 2o Fifth Btwet.

rnHK GIANT OF TUK'MOiNTilLLJid.—lUrper’* Magi-
I sine, for July, b*s been received aCj. «ne, xor y,

yAXjL jtLKINIK’Btiterary Depot,
. stl ¥illh #ti,oppositethe Theatre.

ri'UIiMF HKKDri.—
X Rut* Baga, PurpleTop,.

Yellow Aberdeen, Norfolk, >
,

,

Globe,and Dales Hybrid; wboleial#

..Jj.aU.llt.liMJfltoK, Fifth .t«et
ra WARDROr

ARAdOL»—AT A. McTlGliK’tf, corner of Grant and
Fifth atreeta—100 plain Green Satin; 150 figured, all

colors: 75 fignr«l ac«l lined; 75 plain Gros da Naplca,uned;
100 nlaln uros de Naples, all colors; 200 Childrena plain,JKSad Hned, all colors. All of which MU be sold low
for quality. : i5iH

-vpW BOOKS, REOBITSD BY JiXPBK3B.-Cumir.lng.
Lectures on Daniel.

Cummings’ Lecture* on the Parables.
; Thompson’* Lectures on Pulmonary Consumption.
I The Turkish Umpire; It* historical, statistical, relipoy

condition, manners adJ customs, etc: by Alfred Do

xoember ofEmbassy at Constantinople. Translated,rj?***®
and enlarged, from the fourth German edition; with me-
moirs of thereigning Saltan, (Omer Pacha,) tba TurkUh
Cabinet,etc-etc: by Edward Joy Morris,!*** D. 8. Chprga
d'AfUres at Naples. Pox sale by 8.T.0. MORGAN,

jell IOVWoodstreet.

NHW AHKIVAL AT UOOI/IJ.—JWt.
richassortment offlea Gold Jewelr;

6tv la. Al*o, pearl and velvet port mot
t&s; fine fans, gold aod silver
other goods, all of which we will sell
prices, and much below the prices Ufa
«BtablUhmapuin thiscity. Call M®
■na prices, abd save from 25 to60 per
chases at61 Merfcatstrwt. 1

'received a new aod
7 ofevery desirable
pies, in great varle-
tea, and numerous
at New York city
dly asked at other,
txamine our goods
»nt. in yonr pur-

iju_

1 |U*i£tlX AND ULUVK6.—A. A. MAfrO.N * wtll «H during tboir mlb, offer every description of Olorea

imd Hosiery »t ft reduction of 25 per cent. : })»

iiOS'iON LKMO.N ibYttUt';
Chanfso’s PhlUdolphi* Bjrup;

Do Pine Pppl» do;
Do Rupbarry Vinegar; for sale by

i»2O W.A. SI’CLUHG.WANTED—60 Laborers, 3 TeatnflU
fioy%fbr Jftallroad; in a health;

wages. Apply at FHANCIfICUa*
05 fifth t

tand severalOarj
ocation, and good
gency Office,
near Post Oflioe, D* f,APPLB-U »»- '^%b& RY H. QOLLIKB.

V* ** 4--- .:w*ivS'.-.V*' «-.*%?■ *W!#Wy£f
-. * <►» *
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Ta|>e*Worm In CHUdren,

TAPEWuRMs trequeuuy tufest the luteStinrs of the
edult. Tltry nro r-f!<-ti of »>norciou« file and lenath,

csu*in r great pain and ti-cdsmesi in the stoma* h The
general lu-iiltb become l* the system enfeebled,
an-1 theeytnpiomi -re coutiuually agg avating. unlit relief
or death in miu tti-« the suflering. U. A. F*hueit(x*k’s Ver-
mlfugr la the t.i .-t in ibi.4 case Tbe worm, after
hringdeettu .-l, wii: b.: diwrhatgM indetached portions,
and a steniv reliefwill teotitiiinod.

Ntw Y‘>kx, NovemberSth, 195.1.
I 1,,-rebv certify, that I gave a vial of 11. A Fahnestock’s

Vermifuge to a daughter ofmine, two years old. and it
rau—d her to pne<* t*o vrertr..', the same day ; one a tape-
worm, thirty inches lu length, the other a large siotaach-
worm, twelve iucbei, iu length. 1 mo*t conitally aud
cboerfuliy rervanmend It as a w- rm medicine.

J G. FttLLi.vo, 379 Weft 43d street.
arm' i'repared and ‘•oldby

U. A FAHNESTOCK CO.,
jvS corner ofFirst and Wood e.«.

I*UNDKIE>
10 Ui L Bvcun liime ;

25 d<< Shoulder’;
5u hhl« new large No 3 Mackerel;
;*j hfbbh. do do do; to arrive.

- do do do;
•_5 bids do do do do.
15 •* lak" Trout, in flore:
25 “ Baltimore Heering, in store ,

2d “ do shad. do;
f, •• No. 1 extra Lird Oil, do,

25 Tanner* Oil. do;

ho cft<kf prime I’.wrlf ;
l'.W bt-;« Mesa fork ;

tin '• GreaswLaM;
2u •' Lntfcugar;
ro hb-JsO. .“og*r;

jut t.hl« i). M«tias«-s, oik cooperage ;

40 t«jxei W. o Tobacco;
10> bh!» N. C Rosin;
40 casks* Hire;

7 i. in ('rv«fii Ch-c.ve;
1W fji-li* J»H'-I Apjlesand Peaches;

2'A.Hi ts>unds 13ac*-n Sid*—.
i,« kVGLISH A RICHARDSON.

'Vrici ir On O.MrxjrT, \
July lfl.b, 1554. f

rj'HK TUl'-TEE. 1* ~f tJ,*. Pittsburgh On* Company have
1 this f jv J.-Har.-.t n PDII.-n-l <’f rivr r>t* cent on the

Capital Kt.rk of «*n 1 tVmpanv. mil of the profit,. ~f the le*t
six month-. pavaMc on 'h-mai-l t-> Fhckb-'d*-!-* or their

a? th» offle.** of the Company.
ijUrJw JAM Sid Tr.*-UTrr._

Trea»nrcr ,*~illce of~tlie"ch»rti«rM VaDey
llailroail Company.

SUBSCRIBER* l» the-h»»s»lUml arc hereby DOtlfled that
the IV,uni if Directors have calh-J for a second install-

ment of El vs lK>LL\asper t-harr, payable to the Treasurer
on tho l«t Hoolay of JUNE, and *]«n lire Dollars per
►hare onfL- first Monday ofeach eosumj; month, until
the whole amount is paid-

ALVAS WILKINS. Trrasnrer

K 1 •1-A.»t>r aTMTDi tlh, orrnerof f.'ranl -inti F flh
s tmLi. has now rn hand lucases bleached muilin,

frrin fi’i rent- up. M pi*-iw lri«h linen: 25 pieces white
mulls, for ladse-t'dresses 75 pie-res linen; cotton and woolen
piod for l-jy«’ wear, a fv» pi*c*«« fine black rhalle; black,
barred anJ plain U-nu-e ami titties; mantillas; mantilla
silk and trimming- of rterv description; tan coluiel and

oiled de bae*: dress ginghams; f-00 pieces Merrimack
urn'*, fast color*—all of which will be Bold extremely k>w.r_
INiUh wT>kKM FIKh WORK?:!—
X* 2t»J Fire Cracker*.

6 gro-t Roman Cundle*, 12ballr,
■ •• Jo do do,
rt ‘ do -do 0 do;
K •• .i,» do 4 do;
4 “ Triangle*, No. 1;
3 “ do ilo 2; _

Co boxj Jack.*on Cracker#';
800,000 Torpedo#;

4‘i urw Fin Wheel#;
20 ’• 1ounce Rocket*;
If. '* 2 d<> tho;
12 •• 4 do do;

15.1-ou “ Fulling Cracker#;
S. cond Mipply , juat rt**eired aud for aal* by

J. C. ANDERSON A C•>..
ie . No C Wood etreet.

XTgTICK Tu’i'AltMKh-.
J>j 5o 11-r-e Hakes, imvroved petterc ;

20 Katcot Gram Drills ;

40 dosen Hay Hakes;
20 do Hay Forks;
tt ,I.i i ir* n Cri..tiPs;

2u d.) h.-yihi-s and Fneatll*;
10 do H.t-a Muiiles; for at 4" Fifth street, by

uf7 .(AMES WARDHOP.

YrAhC.UShK HAND fiI'KKLT l’Kul'ElU'k hOK BALK.
V —A good thrvn story Brick House of U rooms and

Kitchen, hall, parlors. Ac., till well papered and InRood
onlcr; dry cellar, coal vault, Ao. Tho l»t is 2*l feet front
by 110 dnett. to a private alley. Price $l-000, aud easy

terms of payment.
~, , a

On Townsend street—a pleasant Dwelling Horn* of »

rooms, with a good lot of ground, trees, tin*-*, A.\ Price
•o.kiO ». vCTHBKRT 4 SON.
* , l4O Third afreet.

ON l.V $4l/6 F>m A KKAMK lD»L: .'h. and l. t o:'Or»und,
situate In AlU*Rh"u> city, near Beaverstrert. The Lot

la 30 h) 00 feel, with flue peach tree*-, coal house. Ac. (Jail

and examine. ,
„

_ .
$l.OOO. in easy payment*, f T a lar,;e Frame ilouso and

large Lot.situate i-n the eastern road, opposite the Ar«ai!
wall. Al?o several other Houses and Lo»s at very low7tl„. 3. CUTHIIKKT 4 SON.

Jr-Jd. 143Thin! street.

r 'OK SALE.—Hu- Lots on IVuusylvama AtenUt, lu Iront
r of Chatham street, ond 4 Lota at the Junction or Sm-
ooth and Webster streets. Also, a large variety of cheop
’Lot* throughout the city. If youwsutany kind ol: proper-
ty for a home, Just enriulre of TIIOMAB WOOD?,

i ...» 7f> Fourth street.

I7ISU—10 bids No. I Shad;
* 10 do do Herring;

15 do No. 3 Mackerel, 1854;
15 do Trout, and 6hf bbls do;

b do No. 3 Mackerel, Bound ; tor sale by
jt2B SMITH 4 UNPLAIR.

XU)W 13 THE TIME TV SUBSCRIBE.-1 -Hi furnish

IN iiarperie Magaiioe for $2,40 per year, or $1,25 for s«x
months. S. B. LAUFFEII,

jyj 87 Wood street.

ONUNUAIIRLA WHISKY—I9O bhlaUld Mononßaliela
Whlaky,just received and for sale low by

JOHN LITTLE, Jr., Agent,
: ,o 124 Second street.

RUSSELL A BKO. hate received Harper,Graham, and
Knickerbocker, for Juno, at tho LITERARY DEPOT,

16 Fifthstreet, near Market. HV3 *

OWING MAClHNES—M’urranted to cut trom 10to 16
acres of Grass per day, with one one span of horaea

and driver. For nale by [rnyßO] E. R. BHANKLAND.
TWO STORY BIUCK HOUSE—Pleasantly situated
on Carpenter Btreet, near Wylie,with fruit and shade

trees. Bhrubbery, 4c., for sale at a very low price.
j„]3 S CUTHBKKT 4 SON, lWTblr^etreet.

UPHIGUT STEAK BROILERS—A freah supply just re-
wived and for sale by

lay30 BAILEY * RKNSPAW.

GRAHAM you JULY.-Graham’S Magaslne for July,
just receired ami for sale by B. B. LAUFFKR,

87 Wood street
AUo, all the leading weekly papers and cheap publica-

tions. jy3
IiAHED PEACHKB— On hand and for sale by the barrel,
X or leas quantities, by

je2B

COEN—100 sacks received this day, and for sale by
je6 VOLFESJIN, hereon A 00.

bailey A RENBHAW.

REVOLVERS —A good assortment ot all kinds of Revol-
vers, including Colt’s, Allen’s, Marsteu’s, Werner’s,

and the Revolving Hammer Pistol, just received and for sale
wholesale or retail, by BOWN A TETLEY,

je24 136 Wood street

BALTIMORE HERRING AND SHAD, very fine, forsale
by the banel, by BAILEY A RKNBHAW,

je23 * 253 Liberty street

KNOW NOTHING SHIRT COLLARS. CRAVATS, and
a full assortment of Furnishing Goods, at the new

Trimming Store of
_je24 FRANK VAN GOSPER.

iJXTRA OLD GOV'T. JAVA COFFEE—A few bags, very
'a superior, received and for sale by
ja24 W. A. M*CLURG.

CRAPE SHAWLS.—A. A. MASON A GO. have justre-
ceived, per express, another large aaortmant of rich

plaid* and embroidered Grape Shawl*. »yflO

1X)BAOOO—31 kega Kantacky fcix Twist Tobacco,received
on consignment; Sirmle by

je2l < J. A. HUTCHSON A 00.
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COMMERCIAL POST !

VI I'TSBVBOH BOARD OF TBADB AND
MERCHANTS’ BXCHABOK.

OFFICERS.
JWsidml—JOHN RHIPTON.
Pint Viet Pretidenl—Wm. H. Skits.
Second “

“ Wh. R. Bkowx.
&crttary-<~V7x. 8. Hayes.
Treasurer—Joint D. BcCU.T.
Superintendent—B. T North AM. Jk.
Committee on Arbitrationfor July —Wm. H. Smith, V. P.,

8. IUkBAUou, Wm. Bagalst, Jubbos Bjiode*, Geo. Blacx.

Lard and lard oil—-
1$lacs No. 1 Lard;
10 bUi do Lord 00;

A half bbia do;

**£!? “ Jfol “*• *»
MII.HR * HICKiTBOS.

iICE—2O tierces prime Hire received “dformle by
, HILLER * RIOKKTBON,
,11 221 ana 238 Liberty at.

TARD OIL—IO bbh No. 1 Lard Oil;
a 10 bf do do; for Bale by

MILLER A RIGKBTSQy.

DAILY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET.
Orrtoe o* vhs Dailt Morhimt Post, l

* Wodncsday, July 10, 1884. 1 Ch.akkt WPiK—to ca-<*s -tft. Julian” Claret, recwW'
j aod for ff»ie by I jcl?] M ILLER k BIC&JtTBQN.

We have notblDg new to notice in oor market yesterday,

ifwo except an unusual business inthe Flour trade. Raisa

of upwards 400 bbls were reported, In lota, atfrom $3,05 to
$9,25, according toquality.

Laron was doll. Some 10,COO Ihs am reported at previous
quotations.

Noibingwas done in metala. HAfiPAUSE—4O basket* “17:
Wine. luullde and for »1® by

iel
"

’ imta * *u
MILLER &.RICKBTBON

AUCTIOiN SALIUS.
Auction—Daily Sales.

AT the Commercial Sales Rooms, comer oi Wood and

Fifthstreets,at 10o’clock, A. M.,a general assortment

of Seasonable, Staple and Fancy DryGoods, Clothing,Boots
and Shoes, Hats,Caps,

_ wAT a O’CLOCK, P. M,
Groceries, Queensware, Glassware, Table Cutler, Lookmg
Glasses, NeM and Second Hand Householdand Kitchen Fur-
niture, Ac., _ w

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Hooks, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments.
Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Aarlety Goods, Gold and
Silver watches. Ac. P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer. fja3l:tf

wt HAD—IS bbla No. 1,for sale by
n>y29 SMITH A SINCLAIR.

INbKJSC OIL—IO bbla for sale by •
t jeig HOLMES.
IMK—IOO bbl» for ule by

i jelO HENRY HOLMES.

iUTTEK—I6 kesa Ireah FurkinButter, for sale by
I 'jeXO HENRY HOLMES.

F. ML. DAVIB, Auctioneer. .>OOS—3 bbla fresh thiadayreceived, and forsale by
<j jel9 HENRY HOLMES.

Household and kitchen furniture—^
Go THURSDAY morning, July 20tb, at 10o’clock, at

the dwellinghouse No. 17 Congress, near Wylie street, will
b« sold a general assortment of Household Furniture,
among which are: One mahogany Sofa; 18mahogany and
cummonChairs; mahogany und walnut Rocking Chairs;
Wardrobe parlor and dining Tables; parlor, chamber and
*ialr Carpet*; Wastelands; Beds Bedsteads and Bedding;
dlt frame Looking Glas.es China, Glass and Qneenaware;
kitchen utensils. Ac. |JylB) P. M. IS, Auctioneer.

BLUE LICK WATER—B bbla received thia day by
JOS. FLEMING,

mj2g corner of the Diamondand Market at

NO. 1 LARD 01L—25 bbla In store andfor Baleby
mj 26 FLEMING BROS.

LAKD OIL, NO. I—Just received and for sale by
iQjlgg JoEL MOHLER.

BOERHAVE’S dTOMACtI BITCKKE—I2 dosen on hai
andfor sale by [j*l9J JOHN HAFT, Ja.

ASSIGNEES’ SALE uF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE—
On FRIDAY evening, »uly 2l?t, el 8 o’clock, at the

Merchants’ Exchange, Fourth street, will be sold by order
of A InlanderBradley, assignee ofScsife, Atkinson AOkely,
that very valuable LOT OF GROUND on the north side of
Front street, between Market and Wood streots, having a
rront of 28 feet on Front street and extending back O 0 feet,
I.n which Li erected »n excellent three story Brick Ware-
house Also, that valuable LOT adjoining theabove, hav-
ing a front of thirty feet on Frontstreet, extending through
to Second street one hundred and sixty feet; together with
PIECE OP GROUND in rear oflast mentioned property 20
feet by 40 feet in depth, on which is erected a very' substan-
tial three story Brick Workshop and Warehouse, with

Steam Engine uod Boilers, cylinder 13 Inches diameter, 1C

inebes stroke . two TurningLathes and Fan; Shafting, Ac.

Also, LOT* Noa 28 and VW, inplan of Augusta E. Shaler,
on Coal Hill, having, together, a front of 60 feet on Rut-
legestreet, extending back 120 feet,

Ttßiis—One third casn, residue intwo equal payments—-
at nine aud eighteen months—with interest, to be secured
by bond end mortgage on the premises.

■jvjB P. M. DAVIP, Auctioneer.

1 > 10E—34 Oereefl on consignment and for sale by
my29 F. SELLERS A CO.

WALTER P. MARSHALL.

F. SELLERS A CO.

/ vHPHANS’ COURT RALE OF CUAKTIEKB FLOURING
(J MILL PROPERTY.—On MONDAY MORNING, July
24th, et 12o’cicck, on the premises, by order ot Mrs. Mary
B. Davis, AdmiaLotratrlx of the law Jes. H. Davis, dec d.,
and decree of OrphHns’ Court of Allegheny county, will be
sold, tbai valuable Pioccof Land.sltuateoa Chartieracreek,
four miles from Pittsburgh, on the Steubenville Turnpike
Road, in Robinson und Charters townships containing
four acres aud seventy perches, on which is erected a first
rate Mer-hent and Grist Mill, »u good order, capable of
turning out ISO barrels of flour per day, with a Store
nouse. Dwelling Home, Cooper Shop, Stable, 4c-

TheMill contains lour pair burrs, three so.ts of bolting
cloths, ihren Kcroeus, two smut machines, two packing ma-
cliinefl, rtne corn crusher, Ac., withstoragefor 20,000 bushels
of grain ;i»hieh improvements cost about $2O 000. The

water povrer is among the best in the county, to which is
added ample strum pt.wer when required in dry seasons

The thrivingvillage of Mansfield is only distant one and
a half miles. Remington and the Chartiers Coat Company
Mines Lalfn mile; tb« Railroad of the latter runa within
400 of the Mill, and u« Pituburghand Stenbenviile
Railroad within half a mil*-.

Tbe to'ighburhuod is hlgl.’y Improvedand amongths U-rt
in Westnrn PenupylvßDOi t>".r wheat, furnishing custom
work to umount of50.000 bushels, and fur tale more than
twice that quantity vesriy, with a ready market Tor the
offal. .

A plan < f the propf.rty may W ieen at the Auctionstore.

These wialdng to exsmiue thesame will Mrs.DatU,
J wlio reside- <m t preniiees.

,i For turth'-r particulire enquire of Robert Wo<il*,
: Jlaorfleld Hrown. orCol. John Ross.

Terra—*Ou*-tliird wli. residue in one and two years*
witii iuiefst.

jym P. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Ya~r» I|- .lit ji~C~~ -**•
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JAVA OOifEJfiK—pocatlß Old Oo». Java Coffee, for tuio
by f>l7l MILLER k RICKETiOX.

OLIVK OIL—I 6 cases Olive Oil, forsale by
jel7 MILLER A RICKETBON.

QTAKTcANDLES—2S boxes 4’s, A’s and 6’s Bar Candles
Q for sale by 1 [>l7l MILLER A SICKETBON.

1?1SH—36 bbla Mediom No. 3 Mackerel;’ ID “ No 1 Piclied Herring; In store and lbi
'

jei7 ] MILLER k BICKKTSON.
‘174," Champagne

ANTILLES.—A- A. MASON A CO. have now for»le
more than 100 latent atylea of Mantillas. [my22

SALEKaTUS—W bxa Pulverised Saleralus, in quarter,
.y"' “ J*!**»»”• "I,bfeß y holmes.

I aBAKLS—6O bbla first quality,on ootudgnment; tor sale
by f jel&J F. SELLERS A 00.

NKW DJSOOUATIONB—Bt. Nicholti’bridal clumber pet*
Urn, for sale by

Star CANDLES—6O boxes Cincinnati,assorted sizes,at
manufacturers prices.

mjb

PRESTON * MERRILL'S Extracts of Lemon, Orange,
Rose, Vaxilla, Peach, Almond, Jamaica Ginger, and

Nutmegs; forsate by [ j«2oj W. A. M'CLURQ.

« PAOTEOBITHL”
MYKLS* EXTRACT OF BOCK BOSE.OR FRO?t"WORTI
An InvaluableRemedy for all Serofolm Disease .Indie •*

tlon, Tetter,Sick Ilealaobe, Canker, NursingFore Month,
General Debility, and.as a Purifier of the Blood, is on*

equalled.
The BOCK RO3E has gained a reputation, at hose and

abroad, which no other medicine has ever dona Inthe same
lengthof-time.

DYSPEPSIA.
Itha* long been tb« itodjrof Physicians,todiscoveraotao

remedy for this moot distressing complaint Whetherth/ry
have been successful, remain* for the sufferers to my.
There are, In thiscountry, handred* of ihoamndsvbotre
Buffering from Indigestion, probably, lo moot eases, caused
oy tbeir own imprudence Inliving. Tothem we would say
try MTUBS’ EXTRACT OF BOOK BOSE. It ha* cured,
an i will cure, the wontand moat obstinate cues of Dye*
pepeia.and all ItsoeucomiUnia,—Costlveae*, Sick, Bead*
ache, Heartburn, Flatulency, Aridity, Jk See the foil ow-
ing certlfitate:

Rxv. A. B.L. Mmi: Dear Sir—Zn the winter 0f1547-8,
I suffered beyond description with! Dyspepsia, and a train
of other evils dep -ndent on it I had applied to various
doctors,and a numberof nostrums had been reoommended,
but to no purpose. I procured and used two bottles of
your Extract of Bock Boee, and found almost immediate
relief, so much so, that I hay* used no other medicine
since, and, In fret, I caa find no other which, Inmy dellb*
crate opinion, can bear comparison to yours. And In all

, when I have the opportunity, I recommend your
Extract, as standing first over all others. Let all who are
thusafflicted try it, and find what I have found.

Truly Yours, GEO. B. CONKLIN,
West Meriden,Oonn.

• THE STUDY Of NATURE.
u Whilesome were at OoUege learningmedical etiquette,

I was studyiog the laws of nature Inthe fbrests of Amer-

ica.”—'Wmtiaw.
The discovery of Bock Bose (Oeleanthemum Canadouse)

by Dr. Whltlaw, has proved an inestimable benefit to man
kind. As an alterative It is unequaled InMateria Medica;
as a tonicand deobstruent it to matchless. Myerf Extract
is the only scientific and reliable preparation, and has
already “ msd* its mark” as a remedy for Scrofula, Sa't

Rh.ua, Tetter, Dyspepsia, and all discerns arising from
impureblood and impaireddigestion. See certificates.

IT IS 80,
We know it tobe a fret, and therefore do not hesitate to

say, la all Scrofulous andBiliousDiseases, Indigestion
and Itsattendants, Bkk Headache, Sour and Sick Stomach,
Canker, Salt Rheum, or Tetter, ell skinand otherdiseases
arising from impure blood, Myers’ Extract of Rock Bose*
has no equal. Ifyou doubt the fact, read the array of
proof inour circulars, for the truthof which wechallenge
Investigation.

Bold by Dr. QBO- H. KSTBZB, Ho. 140, comer of Wood
■treat lad ‘Virginalley.

Sign of the Golden Mortar.
49- TMa Best Pina tar.— MOORHEAD'S MAG-

NETIC PLASTER.—The writer,about Are yean ago, be*

affected witha violent pain in the hip, originating
from abort. I also was troubled witha pain inthe breast,
and the flesh had wasted away from my leftarm, so as to

present a shrivelled appearance. Myattention was called
to Moorhead's Plaster, by meansof an Almanac.
Since Ihave used the Plaster, Ihare recovered tbs use of
all my limbsas perfectly as ever they ware tnmy lift, and
'my arm has Ailed up.and'ls now as healthy as ever.'

IBANOIS TAYLOR, Otty of Pittsburgh.
Pittsburgh, JflBS, 1864.
Sold wbolesellVd retail at DR.KSYBER’S Drug Store

and Syrnp Depot, No. 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sign of the Golden Mortar. jylfcdaw

m m h rn
n«raln, or Baptue of ths Bowala.

49-THERE ERE THOUSANDS OP PERSONS WHO
are afflicted with a Raptors of the pay little

attention to the disease until the Bowels
jj* ' ' become stxaagnlated, when, In all proba*

~ billty, Itmay be too lata How Important
it is, then, for nil those suffering from any form of Rup*

ure of the Dowels, to atll at once upon DU- KETBER*
at hU Wholesale Drag Store, on the corner of Wood street
and Virginalley, and procure a TRUSS, to retain the pro*

trading portion'of the Bowels. Dr. Keyser baa an office
back or the drag store where Trasses are applied,and war-
ranted to give satisfaction. He also has every variety of
Trusses that yon can name, and at any price, to suit the
means of every one in need of the article. I aim keep
every kind ofSupporicrt, Rxty Bracts, Suspensory Banda-
ges, Elastic Stockings, foe enlarged veins, and alt kinds Of

■ppH>nn»*i naad to thecare of diseess.
1would respectfully Invite theattention of the public to

on excellent Trass for Children, which invariably effects
cans ina very abort time.

N. B.—l also keep on hand, and for sale, a large assort-
ment of Shoulder Braces of the most improved kind, that
have been worn with so much satisfoetlon by hundreds of
persons, both in and ontof the dty.

DR. KEYBKR’S DRUG STORE AND TRUSS DEPOT,
corner ef Wood street and Virgin alley, rign pf the
Golden Mortar. jel4d*w

FANNY FERN'S NEW BOOR.—Pern Leaves,.from Pen-
ny’s Portfolio; seoond series; with original designs:

by Fml iL Ooffln. Jail recelred by
B. T. a MORGAN,

104 Wood street.

TUB QUIET UNARY—Jost published complete, from
BlacJtwcud's Magaxine, price 2ft cents; for sale by

je!3 H. MtN'Ett k CO.. 32 Smlthfleld street.

BROWN WHITE FRAU) 01NUHAM4—An assort
ment of the above Goods justreceived at

A. McTIGHE’S,
jelft corner of Grantand Flithstreets.

tBOOBY’S AND I‘BTEuSON’S MAGAZINES, for July,
JT have beenreceived by RUSSELL A BRO.,
je2o ' Fifth street, near Msrfcct.

| kEt PEACHES—IO bbla brj Peaches; ao do Dry Ap-
I / pies, for sale by
je!9 HENRY HOLMES.

HKKKINU —luO bbla Baltimore Herringinjloreuni for
rale by ENULUH A RICHARDSON,

my3o 116 Water and 160 Front »t

BALTIMORE UKRKINU—IOO bbU received till* dsjr by
Pennsylvania Hailrond,andfor rale by

ENGLISH k RICHARDSON,
jefi 116 Water itrvet.

. HAl)—9O bbls lleltimore Shad In store and for nUe by
O ENGLISH * KICHAKDSON,

118 Waterand 160 Front st.
yll AD—W bols Baltimore Shad, 1bnor* and far sale by
5 jeO ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

WHITE FISH—60 bbla inspected, for sale by
je6 ENUUSH A hICHARDSON.

MACKEREL—100 bl)!* No. 8, furMis by
jrfl RNOLISH A RICHARDSON.

PEAKS—10 bblj prime Pears, for sale by
j**l7 ENGLISH A RICHARDSON

1> ICE—IOO tierces prime Mice, for ble by
Xv Jel7 ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

SHaDI —26 bols Shad ;60 bf bbl* Shad; In store and for sale bjr
jel6 ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

POTATOES—30 sacks for sale by
j*s HENRY H. COLLINS.

DRY PEACILKo—26 bus prime, tor sale by
jdO , HENRY H. COLLINS.

DkY —24 bus for sale by
>lO, - HENRY H COLLINS.

AND MOLASSES-
-15 60bhdaN.O. Sugar;

76 bt»U do Molasses;
26 do 8. IL Molaraes; for sale by

m>» M’OLURKaN, HERRON A CO.

DRIED FRUIT—2S sacks Dry Apples;
16casks Dry Peaches; for sale by~e 6 MCLURKAN, HERRON A CO.

POTATOES—20 bags oo consignment, and for rate by
j*s MCICRKAN. HERRON A 00.

BACON SHOULDERS—24 casksreceived on consignment
abd for sale low by

je& M’CLCRKAN, HERRON A CO.

PIG IRON—IOQ toos Mercer county, (Sharon Furnace,)
for sale by fmy24j RING A MOORHEAD.

Bedford mineral water—in bbis and hair bids,
(oak and mulberry cooperage.) lor sale by

jet RING A MOORHEAD. .

Ot LA&5—5OO boxes, Bxlo, oxl2 loxl4, M’Kennan A
r Co.‘« brand, in store and for sale by
j*B RING A MOORHEAD.

Rail BO APPLES—Pared cored, and sliocd, put up in
gallon cent, hermetically sealed, retaining the origi-

nal flavor and freshness of thefruit; for sale by
W. A.M'CLURG.

MAPLE SUOAK AND MOLABSK6
7 kegs Maple Molaaties, of 5 galla. web ;

300 Dm do Sngar, iaaku;
Jast rewired on consignment, and for sale by

je6 W. A. M’CLUKQ.
I,'lau' HSU!'—l6 bbU new Potomac Herring;
X. 6 do do Shad, the flnt of
the season. Aim, Halifax Herring; No. 1and 3 Hacker*!;
Salmon, smoked; do.pickled ; on band and for sal* by

m>U BAILKY A RKXSHAW.3&3 Liberty street

JOUNoTO.VS PATENT ICK CRKaM FREEZERS— The
l<est article of the kind In use. For sale by

myGO BAILkY A RKXBHAW.

H~KC&Kit'd FARINA BOILER.—TiIIs bu bran found
one of ib« m wt desirable article# Id the way of cook*

tog utensils yet invented. It is almost indispetudbieIhtbe
preparation of Fanna, Oritts, Uomooy, Green or Dried
Fruits, Ic. For sale by BAILEY A RKNSQaW,

mjao 263 Liberty street.
AiriNDoWSHADES—A large stockor Transparent Wln-
fY dow Shades, consisting or theOothfe, Plain, Boanet,

Fiowervale, Landscapeand Drapery styles; fer sal- whole*
sale and retail at the Oil Cloth Warerooms, Mo. 116 Market
Street. [ jelfrj J. A H. PHILLIP3.
*7i If I 36 inches Transparent Buff Oil Cloth for
#l "* I Window Shades, justreceived from the factory,

and for sale at the Warerooms, No. 116 Market street. •
_Jel» J. A R. PHILLIPS.

LAD'IEs’ INDIA RUBBER GLOVES—Of all the sixes
manufactured. Also, Gents’ Gloves of every variety;

for sale at tba Rubber Depot, No. 116 Market street,
jeld J. A li. PHILLIPS.

GITTA PKKCtIA WATER PROOF COATS—We invite
the attention ofpurchasers to this new and beautiful

article; the Goods are warranted to remain pliable In all
kindsof.weather, and perfectly waterproof; forsale at the
India Rubber Depot, No. 116 Market street
jeU J. A H. PHILLIPS.

WHIPS—30 dosen India Rubber Whips, from Ito 7
feet in length, for sals, wholesale and retail, at No.

116 Market street. [Jel4) J. A IL PHILLIPS.

SUMMER CRAVATS.—We are now opening a variety of
new style* of Inwn ah<J Gingham Cravats and Ties for

summer wear Also, some very rich and fashionable plain
and fancy 811 k Cravats and Ties.

A. A. MASON k 00,
J,12 26 Fifth street.

/SiIKAP WALL PAPERS—A new supply of 12}$ oeo
1/ papers Just received, for sale by

WALTER P. MARSHALL,
jei 86 Wood street.

TfM.NK PAPER" HANGINGS—A choice aitsortmeot in
t; chinta,brocateilo, and satin Imitations, for sale by

Jes WALTER P MARSHALL.

CIAKuIaOK OIL CLOTii—ii,CX)o yenl* of the plain and
) Tmmoiiwi flniah, manufactured on plain, twilled and

beery duck gooua; told wholesale and retail atthe Oil Cloth
Wererooma, No. 116 Market street

my 26 J. A H. PHILLIPS.
OKSfcTS COMPOUND SYRUP OF YELLUWDOOR
KOOr—TbU compound rill remote diseases arising

(rum impurity of the blood. It nets as a purifier of the
blood; streagibeus end braces the system; is harmless and
simple in IU effects. For sale by -
JelO JOHN HAFT, Ja.

cyi | IX).NS NO. 1 SCOTCH I*lo METAL, *r/U sale by [je?| WM DINQJ
DRIET) BeTF-10 tierces A C. Beef.

o>va» V. SKLI

HARPER'S MAGAZINE, for June, for sale by
B. T. a MORGAN,

my3l 1W Wood street.
1 1 ’BUSSES—G dot Marsh' ,’scelebrated Trussed, received by

JOB. FLEMING.

SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS 1 grow Wot’e’s Aromati*
Schiedam Schnapps, received by

JelT JOS. FLEMING.

POMADES AND 11AIR OILS—A Terr large assortment
of thefinest English and French Pomades and Hair

Oils,received by |myitl] JOS. FLEMING,

ALLSPIOK AND PEPPER—
Hi bags Pepper; ••

6 “ Allspice; for sale by
j„IT MILLER A KICKBT3ON.

SEED BCCKWUKAT—hi bu; prime. Justreceived and
for sale by [>2l j JAMES WAKDROP.

PnIME DEMONS—ISO boxes prime Lemons, in store
and for solo by

jell J. 0. ANDERSON 100,11 Wood street.
CxmJaNUTS—IiOW fresh Coooauuia, justarrive1 and for sale by

jeU J. 0. ANDERSON A CO ■ G Wood street.

lINSEibul r sale by
JOKL MOHLER.

BUTTER—14 firkins prune fresh, received and fbr sale by
jyl HENRY 11. COLLINS.

PEARLS —12 casks justreceived and for sale by
jyl HENRY 11. 00LLIN8.

RIFLE GUNS AND PIBTOLS—a great variety kept con
st&ntly on haod, together withthe necessary appurte

nances, and shootingmaterial ingeneral, for sale by
ja24 BOWN A TETLEY ,

49- Bspeclnl BoUee to Persona Using
Cod Liver OlL—subscriberhaving made arrange-
menu with Messrs. Poppletn k Thompson, for a regular
supply of their gennloe COD LIVER OIL, put np tn pint
bottles, would respectfully Invite theattention of the pub-
lic toan examination of thearticle, being fblly persuaded
♦Vi«t for purityand freeness from, randd or swell, It is
unequaled. There is mw noCod Liver Oil in this country
superior, if equal, to the above. Hundreds otbottles have
been sold, and given unrivaled satisfaction. Inthearticle
of Cod Liver Oil, persons taking Itshould he careful to ob-
taina genuine article and one free from aJanrid taste and
smell, as its virtues are greatly enhanced by Its being aocep
table to thestomachand not producingnausnea—purityand
a pleasant taste makes it more readily taken np by the lac-
teal*and absorbed into the blood, and thereby ineaaslog
the tidiness of thatfluid girinc a tone andhealing Imprea
•ion toevery organ through which it passes. Sold by

GEO. H. KEYRER. No. 140,
a rner of Wood street and Virgin Alley,

mvlfcdew Sign if the Golden Mortar.
V- R_X *ljokeep al. kinds of Genuine Patentor Propri-

etarr Medicines, for many or which I hold the exclusive
edfcney. and whichwillhe ml by the doaen or gross athew
York and Philadelphia prices.

LIST OP OEinrUTE PATEJTT MDICUrES,
on bajtb Ain>fob sals by

FLKBISO B ROTH KBB,
noprisw* rf nleas, .

WMtsait DruwLtU ?**Dmler» tm tota* MttUcina,
Corner Fourthand Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

KrELSR’B AMERICANCOMPOUND;
'Jayne’s Alterative:

♦* CarmhiatrveBalsam;
“ Hair Dye;
“ Expectorant;
M Sanative tills:
« HairTonic:

Wlstar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry;
Bryant’s PulmonaryBalsam;
Hoofland’s German BUtpi!
Holland do ‘
Hoetetter’s Stomach do
Mercblses* Uterioe Catbolleon:
Storms’ Scotch Cough Gandy; -
Price’s do;
Thorn's do;
Howe’s do: >

Osgood’s India Cholagogue;
Horse’s Invigorating Cordials
Tyler’s Gum Arable Drops;
Harrison’s Hair Dye;
Phaloo's do
BMohelor's do
UsUbba’i Hlxir ofOpium;
Bryant's Purifying Extract;
Dailey's PainExtract;
Brown’s EssenraofJamafaaJQlnger;
McAllister's do do:.
Kidder's IndelUUe Ink;
Payson’s do do;
Arnhold's do;
Dr. Curtis’ Hygaana;
Lyons* Katburon;
David's Lilly While;
Basin’s do;
Tobias’ Liniment;
Hunt’s do;
Allan's Ntrveand Bom Llntmsnt;
Mexican Mustang do;
Parrel’s Arabian <lo;
Gardner's do;
Barrel’s Indian do;
Carter’s Spanish Mixtore;
B*rne’a PileLotion;
Mean Pun;
Scarpa's Acoustic 00;
Merchant’s Gargling Oil;
Rush ton, Clarke Aoo.’i Cod Liver Oil;
McAllister’s Ointment;
Sings’ Itch . do;
Penal's do;
Gray's do;
Trask’s Magnetic Ointment.
Judkin’s do;
gwalm’s Panaoea; r-

Houck’s do;
Sargant’s Infant Panaoea;
Perry Davis’ Pain Killer;
Ayer’s Chert; Pectoral;
Hoaebten’s Pepsin;
Kkr's Petroleum;
MeLane’sCelebrated LiterPills;
Brandrath’s do
Wright’s IndianVegetable Pills
Lee’s Anti-bilk)os do;
Sarsaparilla Blood do;
Even’s do;
Swaynes* Extract Sarsaparilla Blood Ills
Jayne’s Anodyne Cough do;
Townsend’s Health • do;
jew David’s Plasters:
Shoemaker's do;
Dr. Newman’s do;

Railway's Raady Relief;
Morris’ Remedy;
Prof. Wood’s HairBeatoratlve;
Emerson’s do;
Bull's Sarsaparilla;
Townsend’s do;
Band’s do;
Goysmt’a Extract Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla
Wolff’s Schiedam Schnapps;
Soap, Cleaver’s Honey;

<* Highly Boented Brown Windsor
u Musk;

Ludlurn’s Specific;
MeLana’s Sudorific Cough Syrup;
Tyler’s Gum Arabic do;
B*l.ere*

_ do;
SWayne's Syrup of Wild Cherry;
Smith’sTonic syrup;
Barry 1* Trteophlotou*;
Norwood's Tincture ofVaratrum Ylrida;

'MeLsao’sOslefarated Vennifoge,
Dr. Locoek 1* Pnlmotric Walters;
Thompson?* Bye Water; i
Agents for all ofDr. MoCWntock’s Famßy Medidne*
Dr. Needham 1* Breast Pomp*;
Water's Atmospheric Breaif Pomps;
Gam Hastta do 'do.

SELLERS’ YERMITCGE.— 44 THE BEST PEIPABA*
TION.”

Polst Plsiujit, October 4,18C.
Mr. R. B. Bxutßa:—Ofyonr Yomifenl

out heattatSoD, that, ha-rtßßUrad * JHpractice for tbe leet four or flrey»». I deddefflT
the bent preparation of the kind T* ***

edce of, although1 haT# hereto*** need the preparation
of «rral otl»r nunotortw- * âH|

Propored ind aold I>T R.B.SILLXBS k CO., 67
'WoofcM>dtor«dtbjDri«Ul»*BMMll7.
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CLEVELAND A»D PITMBVBOH'
railroad.

Ul OOKIiaOXION WITH BTBAMAM
ECLIPSE ips IXCUASBE,

. TIA CWELLBYTLLB.
AND OHIO AND P&NSSYIVA SIARAILROAD, VIA

ALLIANCE
. ...rpHB shortest, quickest and rh-cpesfluntefoToleop. WH*

X eagn, La fUI(a. Rock I land. Galena, Bs.Deals, U>4 tha
North-ve&t, VIA CLEVELAND.

On end after TUESDAY. July 11.1654. Passengar TltlOt
willrun dally, (SaodayV h* ftllows :

• VIA WKLLRVfLLK.
Leave-WellaTilleat4 20. P M* at840. atri*

vlng la Cleveland at 8 20. P. Mmaking a eluet connedion
withMichigan Central Railroad boat*(hr Detroit and Chi-
cago; steamers for Buffalo and Niagara Falls, mid Exprms
Train for Toledo, Chicago an<l St Louie.

Passengers forthe 4 20, 1!. M.truia fromW«Ur»Cle, leave
Pittsburgh dally (twodayV escrpted) at 900. A. M-, on
steamer Kelipse-’or Exchange. Fare to Cleveland, (3,00.

TIA ALLXANOK.
Leave Alliaoea at7.20, A M.,and 12, R, mnavetteg at

Hudson with trains for Akron, Cuyahogn falls, demand
arriving at Cleveland at 10, A. M.,and 220, P. JI. Fere to
Cleveland, $4.00.

The trains of the Ohioand Paor.a Railroad, tearing PlUs*
burvh at3.00, A. M , 8, A. M . and 3, K M-, coauert atAlii*
ance for Cleveland at 730 A. M, 12.M, and030, P. R,
and arrive in Cleveland at 10, A. M- 2.20, P. &L,and 8 20,
P.M.

Passengers for Toledo, Chicago, St. Louis and’the North*
west, leaving Pittsburgh on the 300 P. M- Train. VIA
CLKTBLAXD, make a close connection there with tha
Night Express,by which they arrive in Chicago at 12001L,
next day. Time from Pittsburgh to Chicago 21 hours.
Passengers taking this Train, Cleveland, willreach ChL
cage one Train Inadvance of any other routs.

Passengers ticketed toCleveland, Buffalo, Toledo, Chlca-
go, La telle. Rock Island, ana fit. Loub.

Time to Chicago, 24 hours—St Louis, 48 hours.
ym VU WXLUVILV. r lASS VU AUUMO.

To Cleveland— IJa Cleveland. 4AOO
.... 6 00 Toledo— QgOO

Detroit..—3.oo , Detroit., *f».
Cb1eng0r....400,00 AlO SO
Bock 15,60
fit Louis 1860

Passengers an requested to
offlee of this Company, in Moi
oorser. J. DUB

Chicag0.....411,00 * 11,50
Bocfcleleod ..1640.
8*: Loofah. 18,40

procure their Uche'B at the
mongabela House, bekw the
£ASD,gap’tC3eveUpcL
J. A. CAuGHKY, AjretA,

• Pittsburgh.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS

THE PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD.
THROUGH IH FIFTEEN HOURS.

OX AND AFTER THURSDAY, JULY CTH, THREE
THROUGH TRAINS.

THB MAIL TRAIN will leave every morning(Sunday#.excepted) at7 o’clock, stopping at all the regular sta-
tions,and arriving in Philadelphiaat 12 o'clock* PIL,

THB FAST TRAIN will leave Pittsburgh dally (except
Sunday.) at 1 o’clock,, stopping at Greeusbnrg, LntttM,
Blairsvilie, Lockport, Johnstown, WUmore, GaHJtasn, Al-
toona, Ac,arriving in Philadelphia at 4 o’clock, tho next
morning.

THE EXPRESS TRAIN will leave every evening
at fc3o o’clock, stopping only at Irwin’s, Oreenaburgb, •
Latrobe, milride, Johnstown, Lilley’B, Gallitaen, Altoona.

connecting at'Harrisburg with the train for Dahl*
more, and arriving in Philadelphiaor Baltimore, atii^O,,
°mK ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will leave «vervafter-
noon(except Sunday) at 520 o’clock, slopping at allrejn* -

lar stations, and runningonly ae for as BlairsviUa. .
the SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRAINleaves dally

(except Sunday,) at 11 o'clock, A. M-,stepping at all sta-
tions, and running only as for as Briuten’s.

RETURNING TRAINS arrive in Pittsburgh. First Ae-
oommodatlon arrives at ~8 o’clock, A. M. Express, 1, P. M.
Second Accommodation,7JA, V 61. Mail12.30,P.M. Inst
Lina, 120. A M.

Fareto New York, $10.50: Fare tnPhiloJelphla,s6; Fare
to Baltimore $B. Fare to Be-i/ord Springs, $6,70. "

Baggagechecked to all stations cu tha i’enußjivoniaRoll,
road, ana to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Passengers purchasing ticket* inease, will be charged ns
casts inaddition to the station rates, except from stations
where the Company have no Agent.

No notes of a less denomination than five dollars will ha .

received in paymentfor tickets, except those i&uetfby the -
Banks of Pennsylvania.

NOTICE.—In case of loss, the Company will bold
themselves responsible for personal baggage only, and for.
an ninoont notexceeding $lOO.

fi. B-—The Excelsior Omnibus linohas been employed
toconvey paoengarsand baggage toand from the Depot,at
a charge not to exceed 15 cants for each passenger, and
16 cents for each trunk.

For tickets,apply to J. ME3KTMBX, Agent,
At the P R. R. Passenger Station, on liberty sL

Pittsburgh.July fab. jv7
OHIO AJTD PENNSYLVANIA

New AgTangement)
COMMENCING FEBR UAR72Zt 18&4

1854. rcs lagiaayji ism

MAIL TRAIE leave* Htraourgb at 8 A Mr<fi»*Sat Allt-
Mice; takes teaat Crestline, end aukm idm ena* '

naeiion there witha fast Express Trete,reaching Clnefe'
natiabout l‘J o'clock atnhjbt.

PTPRKW TRAIKIeaTCT Pittsburgh ft1, 8 P. M.,
after the arrival of the - Express train from Philadetphli,
and reaches Cre-tllne at 11,SO P. connecting with tte
Eight Kxpreas whichreaches Cincinnatiin the morning.

Connection* are made with the Ohio and Indiana,and
Belftmtaine andIndiana railroad* for Dayton, Indianapolis
and towns in Indiana.

Connectionsare made with Cleveland, SfonreerDla.-San-
dusky, Toledo, Detroit and Chicago with Boeyras, Upper
Eaudtiky, Forest, and the towns the Mad River Road.
Alsn, with MountVernon, Newark, Zanesville and town* -

on the Mansfieldroad.
Fare to Cincinnati$7; to Ind!anapolis(S; toDayton sl*6o;

to Toiefio $6; to Columbus $5,25; to Zanesrifle-gfiJQ; to
Cleveland $4. Through tickets to Louisville at redtired
rate*.

RETURNUe i
TUB EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Crestli&e at Uft P M,

and reaches Pittsburgh at 8.30 P M, connecting wKk the
ftft ExpressTrain through infifteen boars to Philadelphia.-

MATT, TRAIN leaves CreetUn*at 2.30, A It, os flia ar-
rival of the Night Express Train from Qneihniui, and
arrives at Pittsburghat 11.40. PM.

NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leavea
Pittsburgh at 10 A M, and 6PM, and New Brighton at
A M,and 1.16 PIL L:

FREIGHT TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh at 7 A M, usd 0 FV
M ,and arrivesn'43o A M, *od 4.30, PM.

Trains do not run on Sunday.
49* Tkkets or Anther information.-applyat the tkkgt

offices of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Kaiiroad Company, Of
J. G.CORKY,at tho corner offioeunder the Moncngnbela
House. Pittsburgh,or-cf

GEORGE PARKIN. Ticket Agent,
Federal street Butkm. -•

'JOHN* KELLY. Pateenger Agent. -

Pennsylvania Railroad.

STJMHXB TARiry between Pittsburgh. Philadelphiaknd
Baltimore; ebmmendng April Ist, 1854.

first Class—Blooms, Cedar and Wooden Ware, Feathers.
Farsi tore, second band. Furs, FUooa, Ponltry; Wines 1»
basket* or boxes: 75 cents 9100 Ibe.

Second Class—-WtdPruit, Beeswax, Deer Skins Clover
and Timothy deed,. Glassware, Hardware, Bags and
Bbecp Pelts and Eggs: 60a f, 100 lbs. ■ .

Third Clast—Bacon and Pork (loose,) potter, m firkins,
kegs or bbla; Hides,Leather, Soap, Window Glassand Cot*
ton, uncompressed: 55a 100 lbs.

Ibmrik Glass—Alcohol, Bacon (In casks or boxes) Barley
and MalS Beef andPork, CandlesCheese, Lard and Lard
OH, Hemp, Whisky,Cotton, (compressed,) Leaf Tobacco:
40e. ft lOOlhe.

Floor 80 cents 9 bbL . . . :
•prl- GEORGS C. FXANCIBCI!&
pipgaw ACaA Tramporutlon Lins

'

TO AND FROM PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE AND
NBW YORE.—Ow Owners and Ageotaof said linn ,«

have been for tinpast fourteen years octnneelaa with tbc
** old established Bingham’s line.0 They: will gH*e their ;

nsnal prompt attention to the forwarding of Prodooe>Mer- - ,
ehaudi**, Ae, in the shortest time and on as toozable
terms uany other Lina.

£?* Only one transhipment between Phila-
delphia and Baltimoih.

GEO. BINGHAM A 00,
CanalBasin, Liberty sL, Pittsburgh.

BINGHAM, DAYIB A 00.,
276 Market arSet, Philadelphia.

JAMBS WILSON,'Ajpnt, -
121 Noth vt-SahiaMc*.

iL L. OsHRASMOLAgent,
86Weat at,’ Nar Yotfc.

Proprietors.'

Late publications as Davison’s, 66 Mscketst*-
□Mr Fourth.

The Liftat Dr. Alexander: by bis sob, J.-W.Alexander,
The M«p*huuiat9o cents pPr comber: our present uui

fstsis prim,
T>nnt*>;• Mo6«J far Young Man: by Dr, Beott, of New Ot>

lean*- a course ofLectures,
fmLeaves; second series. .
The PariahStte; a better book than «£ther SuahyStte

or Shady fflde. -i- ■Carter's New Books for ¥oqi3lvia: MabylGraht,Charles
TTnnuril. the Wood Cuttersand Exile* of fiebanotl, Be.

Alexander on Consolation; cheap edition, gl^6.
Manual of or Sketches, of foreign Missions of

the Presbyterian Church: by Bar.J.C. Lowrie; Withmaps,
shoving the elation*^Ac.

Africa and the American Flag. * 4
J. £- DAVXSO2T,

VeC 65 Market street, near fourth- v

THE HISTORY OF PiTTbBOiUIH. from theearliest pe*
nrd vben it was virited by while. men, down .to the-

close of the last century,with notices of some of the Impor-
tant rnsnnftstares end works of Internal iaprJToaaot,up.
to the present time: by Neville B. Craig-Iftq. -

About one hundredcopies of the above highly interest*
ing work remain on hand—the price reduced toTicoti n
copy. Published and forsale byw . JOHN H. MELIOR, •

jalO , 81-Wood street. ■BCTLOINH LOTS FuK eALfc.—fchibt .
choice Building Lots, situate on Ohio Laoe, each am

foet front by ISOdeep toa24 feetalley* sad dlreeOjcppo. v> -

,*

site Bsgalej street, whfeh is DO* paved andingooiorder. - •
TheeeLotsate offered for safe at low price*
tame. B. CVrUBE&T A &ON,, f .jgs 140 Third Btraei. -

1 flotlee* •'

AS lam now winding up my. burin*?*at the corner of -
7

Wood and Water streets, preparatory ipremoving'Ml
n* Dgw more on Fifth street, I would hereby notify UffyfLwite that I have placed my books In the bands of JB. *=•''

'

• f
NKAL, Beq,onThird street, between Hood and Meikst - ■for the collection of all debts due me upon them.

Those knowing themselves Indebted to me will pieuse cull
asabove and settle.

jtairim JOHN CALLAHAN. - . »

Lout. ! ‘ . . .

A NOTE dated January86, 16(4.-puysble four moiUheaP
terdate, at the offloeof Wint-tew, inaler * On.’, New

York, signed R. Woods, President Pittsburgh and SteobA*
villeRailroad endorsed. Cbsrif* Naylor, Secretary.

All persons are he* eby wanted not to buy mid ««*; ” - r
paymentwtQ b< Any person H'*dJn*BwM ****** \
an obligation by leaving it withu K. Aruo!d*Co.,or *

THOMPSON BELLA CO, „ * v •.•*

je6
“ ' " wwrThird «od Wood sta. -

BathaMtlot, Cold, and shower, Jj*

IN thefluing and fur. taking of* b** nottjiug Ihas beun
spared torender bathing|uxurfc-u<as well as healthful

at ,sjMock,tt“ l ">i B“juT”n WOODS IN', frourtator.■ g, s, Heal, Alderman. 1
Xn ol THIRDStreet, between Woodand Market strAta,

l\ Pittsburgh. Collections promptly made. Bonds, Übrt* -
and other writlngi'dravn with nearness and wet*

.... ..

' - *e81:ly

JUST MCKIYKD PISB 3&XPSSSS, TDI* MQBNIKG—.▲ lam assortment of new and beanbftd at;lea Sar
tting. Bneat Pins, Gold .Pencils and Pena. . AL*c,a new
article ofPans, vbteh usnty pretty and cheap. Our
ituek la eqnal toany Inthe city in t-tyl** ind quality, and
«e rnrantee to the ptatb*aer we will sell fine goods Inenr
lineas low as any eaidern house win *ell, andreach lag

tnjother asubUstoent in thiscity ftwna caa,
ab4examlno.oargpoda.an4 price*, at61 MarketrtrMjfc_ -

jvx _
HOOD®.

ACKSK&L-60 bbla. Urf« Mo. 3 ISM.te-
(VI airti-tV<«. >Mt weiltid «nd

BSOLISH A KICHARPBOX.
XJJIMJW SHACKS, Hn Bcrw»iu, Center*.
tor mU*j (j*l WALTSK P. IUIMTALL.
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